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JlE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
Itlined of the waters of the Caledonia

Sis MORE THAN CONFIRMED, 88 Well
e benehts I personally derived from their 

a from what I observed of their effects on 
. The .vater should be drank in mode- 

quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
t some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M-D

| FRESH kVPFLY JUST RECEIVED

BFjpr, & URQUHABT, 
i, !5th May. 1W9-

i SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,

0 MINOIS Boiling Peas,
TO dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 pnneheone Montreal Cider,

50 lioxes Liverpool Soap,
36 ditto Montreal ditto,
3 hhte. American Hams,
1 d.tte WVitphelia ditto,

3D barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

i, English and American Cheese, Sou- 
H, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
h Pickles & Sauces, Salad & Castor Oils, 
m Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 

and 1 lh. hntlles, SpermarUv Olive and 
sal Oil, Indian Meal urn! Outmral, Sic.

THUS. BK KKLL.
Corner ef St. John à SUniileue Street.

► *-/ l__________ _____ ______ _
k Jones,

____ r Ht CepewPliir rrleler,
_OVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
text door to the Albion Hotel.

, 29h May, 183».

L DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
ihe Serial us Academirus of the Univer- 

br Glasgow, has commenced practice in
6*y »• ____

Irtmm, Surge»» tr •termurhrmr.

ice, No. 13, Notre-Dame Street, Low- 
wn, Market Place.

LEMON SYRUP.
[JAMES HOSSACK,

ESALE AND RETAIL CONFECTIONER,
‘JO, Ckmmglmiu Slrrri,

GS leave to intimate that he has now 
l hand, and offers for sale, a large 
r of Lemon Syrup in boxes, mamifac- 

by himself, and which he can confi- 
r state is far superior to any thing that 
leu offered in thu Quebec Market.
1. requests au'early call from his friends 
I the superior quality of his manufacture 
\ Hotels supplied by the gallon, 
ice, 5th August.

COLOGNE WATER.
ASE of the above direct from the Manu- 
ictory of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
^—l and for sale by

MUSSON It SAVAGE, 
Chemists, fee.

PATENT
PI,ASTER OK PARIS.
jfcfcKENZIE & I OWLES having obtained 

*• Her Majesty’s Letters Patent for an im- 
nrnved method of manufacturing Plaster of 
Paris, can now supply the public with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 
offered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makers, &c., will find it to their ad
vantage to give it an early trial. 

rXOURJM, FRIERS PROVIDING», 
almb CTvMr.toiL'^-yh'tv, wornuk,

or trim- DEScBirrioN,
Moulded and cast, on the shr lest notice.

All orders left at their Mills, Cape Dia
mond Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 
St. Stanirfaus Street, will be punctually at
tended to.

N-B.—The whole i* nniDr the enperintpmlenre 
of Sr.RAriitNo Tonkotti, an expt -ienenl Artist 
from Italy.

Quebec. 11th Ana. 183».

L A N D I pTg~"

rpWKNTY BAGS GRLEN COFFEE,
* 10 barrels roasted ditto,

—AND IN STORE,—
10 tierces Carolina Rice,

‘20 kens Plug Tobacco,
10 hogsheads Leaf ditto,
10 qr. casks sweet Malaga Wine,
4 puncheons Jamaica Rum, 1 <6 2J,

10 half-chests Bohea Tea,
30 boxes London Starch,

1 case Arrow-Root,
50 barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork, 
Spirit* Turpentine and Liquorice.

HENDERSON 1i CO.
Ifth Angnst. Hunt’s Wl #rf.

ItKAnW-HAUE MUHIN

rff‘HE subscrilK-r has just received Two 
Casee of

gentlemen’s
FASHIONABLY-MADE LONG CLOTH AND LINEN

shin r*.
HORATIO CAR WELL,

No 4, Fabrique Street. 
Quebec, 21 at August. IS39

MISS Mil. I,,
S.mi Cetnrk'i Cher, I, ,n tfcfc'lt?,

DKGS to intimate to her friends and the 
** public, that she ia prepared to receive 
Pupils on Ihe

ITlLfc.'SD, III «ITffjO,
THOROUGH BASS,

••né llmltmm mué Kugtteh Stngtng,

As it ia the Intention of M;ss Hill tr become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will he afforded an oppmtunitv 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and fmm having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terme km am by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Slreet, Grand Battery.

Qurlirr. lllli .Inn.', is:i9.
10 BK LH I',

■ -WITH IMMEDIATE VOsSlsSIOH,
f Jt rnilE DWEI LING-HOUSE, No.

X 8, Giand Balleiy, Rampart St., 
Upper Town, appertaining to John Le Bou- 
tillicr, Esq.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, 5lh Aurmt.

/> -I , FOR SALK,
1 . 0 Lot on the C«pp, forming
L-LJL corner on Stc. Geneviève and 

St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Houses and dependencies, now severally oc
cupied by Capt. Hay held and Mr. Muiison.

L. T. MAU’HKRSON, N. P.
Quebec, 5th Auguet. ,

boot warehouse.

•4L-
JAMES JUDGE

¥T ESPECTFULLY informs the citizrr. of 
T-* Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab
lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied bv Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DUES > TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE’S IMRRoVeD VELLINGTONS,
Made to Jit the tightest Pantaloons or Trowsers.

J. Judge having beei for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without smiling to London or Paris 
for the f.isuions ; and his charges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 39th May, 1839.

I'ltOlULEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

Street, gj—rer Totru.

fPHE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
-*■ thanks to his friends and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given toit.

His house has just undergone many im- 
piovements and idditions, and now combines 
very superior a-ivantagea for the accoi. moda- 
tion and comfo. t of visitors. The litu'.I'on is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The taMe of this hotel will ilweys be pro
vided with th host the matket affords ; and 
(be wines anu liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

H. FROUDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

NO'flCE.
fllHE Subscriber having entered into Part- 
* neiship, under the firm of CuAki.ts 

Campbell ft Co., puryose carrying nq busi
ness as Agents and Shipper* of Lumber, at 
that part of Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. H. Jeffery, when* they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL.
HENRY LE ME8URIER, Jun.

Qaebrc, 55th Mav. ___
JUST RECEIVED,

ASD FOB PALE BV THE PUSICBIHEBP,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mew 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, I8B». India Wharf.

HËADAC II E.
DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted his attention 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There arc many "fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is tfie result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
impleasent to the taste. To he had of 

1. I. SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEGU fc URQAHART.

JtiifltrllanrouB

Sb.iKsfeari and th* Bible.—There 
have been few men who have read the Bible 
with as much attention as it was read by the 
Great Bard. Some of his best thoughts are 
copied from the Sacred Volume—the follow 
ing for example :—

Hihle.—The apostle says, “But, though 1 
be rude in speech.”—2 Cor. ii. 6.

Othello.—“ Rude am I in speech.”
iiibU.—H Consume thine eves and to grieve 

thine heart.”—I Sam. ii. 83.
Marbeth« Consume his eyes and grieve 

his heart.”
hible.—u Thou has brought me into the dust 

of death.”—Pe.
Macbeth.—“ Lighted fools the way to dusty 

death.” 3 3
Bible.—" Lcok not upon me because I am 

black—becaon the sun has looked upon me.” 
—Song Sol. i. 6.

Mâchant of Venice.—" Misslike me not for 
my complexion—the shadowy livery of the 
burnished sun.”

Bible I smote hi lx : caught him by his 
heard^and smote bin. ana slew him.”-—1 Sam.

Othello.—« I took by the throat the cir-1 
cumcized dog, and smote him.”

Bible.—" Opened Job his mouth and cursed 
hif day ; let it not be joined unto the days of 
the year ; let it nut come into the number of 
months.”—Job.

Macbeth.—" May this accursed hour sta*d 
aye acnira. J in the calendar.”

" Bible.—" What is a man that thou art 
mindful of him ? Thou bast made him a litfje 
lower than ths ange*s. Thon crownest Min 
with glory and honor, and didst set him over 
tire works of thy bands.”—Ps. viii. 4 } Heb.

Hamlet.—" Wnat a piece of work i» man ; 
—How noble io r awm—bow uifcrite * la cut
fres : in form an.1 moving l ow e,’p.eas and 
admirable ; in action how like an angel ; in 
apprehension how like a god. The beauty df 
the world—the paragon otanlm, le.”

Bible.—Nicanor lay dead in .tis harness,” 
—Mecca, xviii. 12.

Macbeth.—" We’ll die with harness on our 
backs.”

Thmz times three, “all’s well.” In 
the announcement of births this week we find 
the following :—“ In Londonderry, the lady of 
J. Kennedy, Esq., officer of Excise, of these 
children, two boys and a girl, all well.” “ in 
Gallon, Glasgow, Mrs. Murray, of two eons 
and a daughter, all welt.” “ At Sowerty, 
near Bridlington, Yorkshire, the wife of Mr. 
8. Mason, of three daughters, all doing welk” 
The ham y husbanda intend meeting to cele
brate their good fortune, by drinking the 
healthi of their consorts with th ee time» 
three, and singing as a trio “AU’t WeU.”— 
Cork Standard, June 34.

Non-Commjttal—“ Whoslhruck JinaPat- 
herson I whosthrurlt Jim Patherson ?” de
manded a wee voter from the land of turf and 
glory, elbowing himself through Ihe crowd 
assembled at the poll, and intimating a bloody 
nose and black eyea to any one who dared to 
use the first person singular number in his reply 
—“ ounly show me the man who knocked 
down Jim Patherson”—and his little red hands 
resolved themselves into lisls, and his little 
voice struggled up from his belly in In attempt 
to be deep—“ ounly show me the man that 
knocked down Jim Patherson.” “ I knocked 
him down, “said a voter stepping from the 
crowd, “ and wha* have you to say aboutit?” 
“ By my soul, and ye did it like a man,” 
implied our Mais, bowing very courteously.

It.ii not every man who can afford to 
wear a shabby coat ; and worldly wisdom 
dicates to her disciples, tho propriety of 
dressing somewhat ‘revend their means, but 
of living within . .*ni ; for every one sees 
how we drees, but noire see how we lire, 
except we chose to let them. But the tru
ly great are, by universal suffrage, exemp
ted from these "trammels, and lire or dies as 
they pleur.
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TOE TIKANSemPY.
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The only papers which we received by yes» 
terday’s mail '/ere U'e Hi-rkville Recorder of 
the 29th, the Niagara Rcjwrter of the 23rd 
ultimo, and a New York paper of Thursday. 
From tl * Reporter we copy an important article 
on emigiatioiij, which i$ insetted in auotherco-

The New York paper» contain accounts of a 
singular epidemic which has broken out at 
Springfield, Vermont, which has been consi
dered a very healthy place, A correspondent 
of one of the papers says ** Our town is almost 
a string of hospitals. A virulent dysentery, 
accompanied with sympton of Asiatic cholera, 
has broken out among us ; and hardly a famil*- 
escapes. The wives of two of my neares. 
neighbours died last night, and in every direc
tion the disease seems spreading. The raw 
is inscrutable. No stagnant water exists near, 
and all nature is still cloth*-*! in verdant beauty 
and luxurious vegetation.”

The Steam ships.—Never were there vessels 
reported so often as having been seen by others 
on one voyage, as have been the British Queen 
aud Great V'estcm. From the time of receiv
ing of intel1.gence of their sailing on the 1st 
August f.vm New York, we have icceived 
about six reports of their progression including 
the one in our paper of Friday, that the British 
Queen was spoken on the 7th instant at noon, 
with fourteen hundred and fifty miles of the 
voyage achieved. On Saturday we received 
a New York paper containing another account 
of the way the B. Q. hail made, to this effect ; 
ship Nicholas, Briddlc, from Liverpool, saw on 
the 7th August, at 11 a. m., lat. 13, 28. long. 
47, 20. steam ship British Queen; wind N. 
W. all sails standing, studding sails below and 
aloft, under a good hen.l of steam.” The Bri
tish Queen sailed from New Y'ork at 2 r.N.; 
the later report is, theiefore, not so late by one 
hour as that which we publish on Friday. 
There must be an error in so i r of the calcula
tions tiero as they do not exactly agree*

THB.Ql'HUKt' HICK».
“ Gone to the Races.**— Such, in a great ma

jority of instances, would have been the an
swer received by a cold, calculating “ dun,” 
who might take the trouble to enquire yes
terday, after twelve o’clock, of some cre
ditor of his employer’s. The same answer 
would have met the enquiry of a conscien
tious retailer who required an interview 
with a wholesale merrb ,nt touching th.: pur
chase of divers descriptions of merchandize. 
The rick love swain—if there he a man in love 
who was not at th Rices yesterday—would 
have obtained a similar response and in short, 
the only peinons likely to enquire in town for

hers, were those fortunate individuals who 
had previously been notified that they would 
receive money due to them, if they came at a 
certain hour. In th s wav we were not situa
ted, and, shortly aller 12, started on our way 
to the plains of Abraham, expecting to enjoy 
a half-day untrammelled by the “ cares ol 
office” an anticipation in which we were not 
disappointed. On our way out, es usual in 
euch cases, we were fellow travellers on the 
same road with all classes ami descriptions of 
the inhabitants of this city. From the Guaids- 
man with his “ crack turn out,” to the pedes- 
trianizing loafer with a <• shocking had ha:,” 
ail had the same centre of attraction. The 
road presented a brilliant appearance somewhat 
clouded with dense columns of dust which did 
some damage to “ Sunday apparel,” hut had 
not the effect of preventing the faces of the 
eager votaries of pleasure from rivalling the 
weather in sunshiny appearance.

From the above it will he inferred that the 
races, judring by the state of the approach-« 
to the course, were well attended. Such was 
the fact beyond any former year in Quebec, 
and all went on cheerily. The number ol 
vehicles on the course was large, the pedes, 
trians very numerous, hut we regretted to see 
the stand almost neglected, from what efuse 
we are not aware, unless it be that the nug- 
nifirent weather dirinelined people to remain 
with any thin* in the shape of a roof above 
their heads. The booths for refreshment were, 
of course, very attractive—their contents, 
not the outward appenrancejwe mean to say 
were so—albeit the Utter was set off with a 
great variety of signs, from “ Victoria and 
Loyalty,” and the “ First Gem of the Sea” 
to the « Hoar’s H-ad” and “ Hen and Chick-

The only accident that we have heard of 
wes that which befel Mr. Campbell, of St. 
Roc’s, who was run over by a horse, and had 
unfortunately his leg broke".

Shoitly before one o’clock, the buele sound
ed for cl armg the course, and gave warning 
that the uincipal sports of the day were abnu. 
to conimeuce. It wits not, however, until 
half past uue that the hoiscs weie #t- uiliy off

The Tl tut Stakes of £2ft- 
Kolre.iee | a,Id*-I lo n Swei pslnkta of <2

10» eerli.open to ill horses bred hi llp|u r or Low- 
rr L'anmlii. that never won Match. Elate, or 
Sweeptiakr» before the day of entry Heats nitre 
round the Course and a <li*tsncr. Weivht»— two

Mr- ’* nard'» b w. Poll* Jon*»» aged»
s* si. 41!-»...................;......................... 1 1

Mr- Tierney’s b. g Londoeo, «tears
ket 1 tb...................................................1 1 3

Darnell's black mart Kate. 3 j earn 
old,7.t ................... ...................... i»i*.

I'o'ly Jones led off at first in a rapid way, 
Loco Foco challenged, M i tournent waited o.. 
them, collared, and won the heal by half ;i 
head, Bottii g now became exceedingly ani
mated, and large stints r veto ally wrni ftom 
the pockets of many who, from the first heat 
anticipated a more agreeable tesult Co the racr. 
In the (tccon-1 hi at. Loco Foco led off' in fine 
style, Polly Jonc* clos,* behind ; coming t>i 
the home stretch, tlw latter made a rush r.t 
Loro, and won by a length. In the thud 
heat, Tolly Jo«c* led off", followed by Iwn 
Foco } in the la-t quartet, Mavoiirm*- n chal
lenged hut ilwaa no go,” prlly winning the 
heat and race.

The next rate was—
The Merchants Plate «/ £76. 

Entrance ; a-hlrd |<> s Sweepstake»/>f
sell, free for at! flon-re. Two mile lirai» ; Mon

treal Turf Club Writrlil»- A w inner Of any Match, 
Pinte, nr Sweepstake» be for- the day of entry, at 
any one. time, of the valu- of £W, nr up wards, tr
carry 7 lb», extra- Of any «malle Stake, lo carry 
4 lbs extra- Three horse» to Mart w lia vue»»

thru: ri om nt&KKS
Mr. Anderson*» h m Marin, ti yr«. 9»t., 3
Mr- Crawford’s c. It- Tom Kimble!* »t 4 lb. 3 
Capl- Shirley’» g- a». The Queen, by Au

tocrat, n yean, t: »1 Nib...................... f
Considerable belting on tlii»Raee, the |w«» fa

nion» mares Maria, and the Qui m, ant -« rren

Mhma, the winner of the Queen4* Plate 
last .-ar, was very freely bucked, mid con
siderable sums now await the award of the 
s, wards, an objection having hern tak- n to 
the Queen on the ground cfhei bri.igsix years 
old and entered as five.

The Ste tr aid's flats of All.
Entrance ; will -d to a Sweepstakes of £2 

l(U. each- Heats «.nee round Hie Course ami a dis
tance—Gentleman Rider» —Weight»—t year», !) 
at. 7 Iha, ; 6 years, 10 at 7 Ilia- ; 6 year». 10 »t. IV 
lbs ; aged, II at Winner hi be sold kr £M, if 
demanded in the the usual manner.

TMBtl: IliKIIICM.
Mr- l'aynter’a. Misa Saucers, 5 years,

Mr. Richard’» g. h. Hambletonian,
aged II nt............................................ 2 5

Mr. Robert'» Janice hr. gelding Shil-
lagh, aged, 10 »t. II lb................ 1 1

The following are the names of the owner» 
of the running horses for the Scurry, the first
and third heats of which were taken by C*p- 

I by Mr.tain Boyle’s Honeymoon—the second by ......
Barnard’s ho.se. The race, however, is not 
decided, an objection having been taken to the 
weight carried by Honeymoon in the last heat.

Captain Uvni' ll II itnne ; Captain Lind*ay II 
stone; I.i ul. Pay nier II stone; Hoe. Captain 
Hoyle II «tone: Lieut. Tieruay II four ; Mr. 
Jlarnard II atone.

At a meeting of the Mi wards of the Re- 
gatta yesterday the following boats were

FIUST CLASS SAILING YACHTS. 
Double. Colonel Gore’s .... Red Bird.
Mr. Harmltoii’a ..................... Vtcto'it.
Mr. Leppei’s ......................... Shannon.
Mr. Burnet’s ......................... Rattlesnake.
Mr. Phillips* ......................... Falcon.
Mr. Parke’s..........................  Skamroch.

I’d IK OAR ROWING BOATS.
Quebec rowing Club’s ........ Red Rover.
Major Denny, 71st Regt. ... Thome* 

six oar rowing no.tr*.
Officers Coldstream Guards^ .. flo'dier.
Qu«*bec Bowing Club’s -----Flamingo.
h whs arranged that if the wind be East

erly the sailing Boats rill be started at eight 
o’clock, if Westerly Rl one o’clock.

The Second Class Boats are to be entered 
to-morrow morning.-—Uercury,

THEATRE ROTAL.
We find that our Montreal contemporaries 

have not been dealing in hyperbole in their 
praise of Miss Davenport. According to 
advertisement she made her first appearance 
before a Quebec audience, on Monday night. 
The house was crowded and numbers could no* 
obtain admission to the pit whi( h was crammed 
to suffocation. Tlirc ghoul the pcisnnation of 
the difficult character of Richard III, this in- 
terestingchild rivetted V - attention of the an
dience who appealed to appreciate the words of 

peaic— this is

year* ..id, * feather ; three year», 7 U■ 3 Ib«. ; 
four year», N »i 4 It»»- ; Are year., A 1. U ibmi 
U /ests, 9 el. 4 lb»- ; aged, 9 el, ï fbo.

RotiR »♦ *»< Rums,
M«. Ball « Ma-ourneen, b. mure.ti yetfe

9_*l 1 lb....... .. ................ . | 9 S

Sliakspeaic-This is the highest encomium 
that can he passed oh any «clot OS actress 
though of marine age.

In the alter piece, the «* Manager’s Daugh
ter,*’ M » Davenport kept the audience in 
high humour. Her personation of tlu Vbokcv 
Was peiferlly irf.'sihtahle.

Tom the Montreal Herald.
XV» paid a visit on Saturday forenoon to Mr. 

Sully*» polirait r.f Queen Victoria, now ex
hibiting in St. Jos ph streeî for the benefit of 
t.. St. G.-erge’w Society of Philadelphia.— 
As a work ol ait it i« a superb painting, the 
perspective is beautifully managed, ami tight 
and-shade appropriately displayed. The fust 
Ining which strikes a spec la ur i« the jxtite 
size of the figure which looks out ofnropoition, 
and the absence of all shape in the Royal per
son, which is completely enveloped in a crim
son vvlv mante ;il. These are piohahly 
unaVoiorble defects in the harmony of the tout 
ensemble, because Her Majesty is known not 
to have r tall fiyue, and I,.id the Bai.iter re
presented lie: having one,tie would not have 
painted a non it hut a fancy sketch,—But we 
think'that the position might here been so 
ananged a* to rectify this my much by ex- 
hi'itiug the taper waist end rounded contour 
of the body, Which would hare taken away 
from whet" ive ramiitbut think conveys the 
iinpneticet idea of a dumpy woman, which 
Victoria is not- The face, shoulder* and aims 
ar faultless, amt one can almost fancy he can 
sec through the transparent skin el the lest, so 
true to nature is it represented. The face is 
,m exact portrait— the most exact which has 
been taken y<t of Her Majesty, and the back 
and shouldeis nte equalled only by those of 
one lady we have ever seen. As a work of 
art, as a pictorial representation of our lovely 
Quern, and as exhibited for the benefit ol a 
lenevolent society, the portrait has three 
claims on the lot ul inhabitants of this city, the 
eons of Erin, «Scotia tnd Albion, the tria June- 
In in uno. The number^of visitors has alrea
dy been very large.

Governor Siin|tnn and Colonels Bow les an-' 
Wigrani, who left Luchine alwut the end of 
April last, foi tlm Hudson Bay Company’s 
settlement a! Red River, returned to town a 
few days ago. Our readeis will retoMect that 
lbe>; gentlemen were iicrotopanied in iheir 
voyage upwards by Mr, and Mrs Thom and 
servant, Di. M'Loughlin, Mr. Finlayson, Mr. 
iM‘!)iiiiell, «.ml Mr. Cowie, Mrs. Thom being 
;|.f t'.ird Lilly who had im«lertaken so extr,*.- 
diiiary a voyage. The parlies were stowed 
away in thiee canoes to the head of Lake Su-

Îerior, and thence to Red River in four, 
'hey went, or rather were carried ashore to 

their meals, squalling on the ground with the 
aid of a pillow or a greatcoat, excepting that 
sometimes one more lucky or ingenious than 
the rest would avail himself of a stone or a 
stuinp. The following is an extract Itoin a 
letter written by Mi. Thom, which xve insert, 
ss it gives ii. few words a .ecital of the plea
sure» and privations of a voyage to Red Si-sure* and privations

“ During part of the nigh', we deposited 
ouriflves on mother earth, sometimes harder 
and sometimes softer, sometimes rougher and 
sometimes smoother, sometimes wetter and 
sometimes drier, always with an oil-cloth be
low us and sometimes with a lew green 
branches--

Strep upon ■ brother bed,
See cosy and ane cany-

We had, of course, a tent overhead,—far 
better protection against tain tfcer. one ran 
imagine. The lint trial of this kind, that it 
had, was on tlie taiin of General Lloyd, who 
is married to a sister of Mr. Monk. The 
younger branches of the household sallied 
down to view the interesting travelled ; and 
the young ladies took a great fancy to gypsey 
life. Whither the rain, which soon follow
ed, reconciled them to feather beds instead 
of heather ones, we had not the mean* df 
knowing. Next morning, it continued to rain 
till breakfast during a long paddle of thirty 
miles. Mrs. Thom, who had got ■ little wet, 
chiefly from inexperience, toasted herself be

fore one of the rousing liras, which are vet, 
cheap in the bush ; and sour, aller breakfg 
we were so fortunate as to be shipwreck*! 
on a snag close to the door of the only c«.l 
tage within several miles, nnd took a"dvi»l 
tage of the involuntary halt to have a v-.l 
neral washing, shaving and shifting. A . I 
such an adventure, y mi tan have no iu^F 
what luxuries shelter and sunshine becon*.! 
I became quite enamoured of a savage |*| 

What a splendid country this is for ont/ 
door amusement, such as I outing, lishii^ 
Ti ling, hunting. One may buy a canoe ft| 
four persons r twenty-five shilling» ; >•, I 
Ihoegh swift horses are in great dcm««l 
among the buffalo hunters, and cons«queti:*l 
are estimated above their intrinsic value, >, 1 
the most voracious nni ‘is of the epecaf 
are never'guilty of the -nee, so corrmJ 
among their brethren in !■ xr.d and Caniul 
of eating off their own h *. All the vel 
round, the keep of a Imrse costs about twopt* I 
« day. The whole Lee of nature to the *»l 
of this is one vast plain, occasionally undul»| 

ring hut always so smooth, that it is just ai» I 
road for carts as well as for horses. Of rrnjl 
thing hut news we have great aLundarâl 
Previsions are so cheap, that the wages ofs 
ordinary labourer are as much aw he can % 
and the price of twelve pounds ofbecfctkl 
cost of six quartern loaves a day.

MONTREAL I’UIMINAL TERM.
Saturday, August 31. I

UsV »r KILLS POUND BY Tin: GRAND jib I
Jean Laberge and Joseph Tvllier—,r, 

stealing- Que bill.
Augustin Antaybn—larceny—true hill.
John Tay, John O’Brien, John Cokfig I 

Daniel «Spenier, Michel Tay, James 0‘fc I 
uagan, Peter O’Flonnngan and Maiy O’Bw I 
— Inreeny, riot arid assault with inUKi I 
murder—true hills.

T. Cadoiette, Win. Lec'ere, Basile 0- 
quelle, Severe Dumont— liot and afc 
true hill for riot, no bill for assault.

LIST or TMATS HAD.
James Lynn—petty larceny, 
* e Ti 'Nsznire Toin stealing a cow not giilj. 
Daniel Minor, alias Daniel Plackloek-pei

ty larceny,
GlLouis Gladia, alias Sanchegrin—petty Ur 

ccny—not guilty.
George Grundill—stealing a cow not guil

‘.v-
Alexis Jacques, Jean Brien dit derotlitra 

she. i stealing—not guilty.

From the Niagara, (U. C) R -porter.
We are gladtosee the ivportol tlieproca 

ings of the Pelworth emigration Comma 
published in England, anil trust that tlieiie 
ergs ,n the benevolent scheme, may iif 
other Districts in Britain, to imitate the# 
ample, and all those gentlemen and nolle 
who have the means, to imitate the lalir 
erahle Lend Egremont, end his worthjr 
cessor Colonel Wyndham.

Mr. Ward has also directed the atteHsd 
the British parliament, to the sale ot lUnli 
lends of the cruwn, which cannot fail iiAil 
an enquiry, and ■ more improved réé 
management. Instead, however of 6ifftog 
part of the price, of these lands to mi «A 
Emigrants, let the whole be devoted b the 
vigorous prosecution of the public imie- 
merit : on which the emigrant may fir. imme
diate employ ment on hie arrival ; aiidwll the 
land on reduced terms, not exceeding «•* 
Dollar an acre to actual settlers. I-"1 tin 
high rate of wages paid heie to tradiimen 
labourers, no man ot ordinary industry iwlsfr 
hriety can fail of realizing a rolnfo^tahkpîe• 
jierty by the time he has been sufficiently 
long in the country, to know how be tau her 
iirq love laud.

The shortness of the voyage to Canids 
the trifling expense incurred, cam»'t MM 
recommend the province to the Dritisb E"i 
grant, while the salubrity of the climate, tb 
excellence of the soil, the value of it» 
place compi tition at defiance. Had the titif 
einment but sold their lands at allow price» 
in the neighbouring states, our country** 
would have preferred remaining here to t>fl* 
banished to their pestilential swamps *D<1 P**4 
ries. .

Ul Thomas Rolph is now at home, ach»^ 
engaged in pointing out the advantage* t™ 
country possesses, and we feel assured w 
knowledge of the country, his energy *»
eloquence caunotfail of rendering an imme" 
lienelit not only to this country but to Bnuiibenefit not only to this country but io pi»— 
We feel confident that next year the eeig"

a will exceed that ol 
that property wlD re*n

It hat a tide of nrosperit 
lujion us whiêh will rein 
%sl oeuntrle* in the v 

fiendish attempts of a
JgOgUM.

I One thing we trust 1 
[preventing any specula 
h-iduals monopolizing th 
jelfects of (he Canada 

i us to tolerate n
|«fu

Af
They purchased in

' r 6r*tthe nr*t instance, 2,11 
|?n addition lor tak

ing the Huron trad,

I Total amount at 'S 1 
I Amount they were bo 
I provements, £ 
I Allowed them by 

government,

jTotal of outlay hy 
|them for improve- 

ent of their own *

Total amount p 
|Whit has hreu soi t wa 

av..rag«* of 12*. 3d. p 
by which they will g

J the whole,................
|Uedu:t rural ai’.ount pai

amount of gain... 
Showing a nett pro 

Pounds or four millioni 
out of the in Jushy of tl 
and expended amongst 
of London ! I !

How successfully ti 
ceeds by his statement, 
objact is to s.Wthat th 
not the mercenary lan 
enemies have rrpreiin 
willingly leave to a y 

It is true that they 
quantity of lands ; for si 
more than four times 
likewise hold numerou 
wharfs, and town lots, 
h.iniring them in at leas 
further. How can any
ai to supjme them merci 

The rights of the Ca 
cred, and God forbid i
them; they did much 
so much notice to Uppe 
ing emigration ; they h 
•very engagement, but 
nada he again exposed 
her whistle.”

As this subject is so i 
prosperity ol oui counti 
readers will e.vuse the 
serily occupied with it, 
poraries will d-vote a 
they are now expendin 
jecti io this practical oi

1*0 IS T <

Skip Banffshire, Pile 
balls«I. Le Mu 

Sehr. Adelaide Phile 
brado;, oil, No. 

•rhr. Caroliae, Jonci 
ley, Nond.

CLEA
Aog.

Self. Rival. Fitxiinhnoui 
Baik Inf:', Penniiiïton, I 
Bark Evergreen, M.-rau, 
Brig Haruony, Foody, 1 

31i
Brig Planter, Peltereon, 
Brig Hotspur, 8c4>tt, Lin 
Bcbt Nancy, Vigneau, St 

Cbslifoei
Oe pd Packet, Br. 

Brig Queen Victoria, llul

Bark Ejnelinc, Irvine, Li 
■> Margaret, MilehlneRrlg M ...------------
Bcbr. Marie U Pique, Hi

Bark Agenora, Giffney, I 
Bark Planter, Kirk, Lin 
Bark Spray, Peverley, ;

Yesterday 
O. Hankie,, 
Martha eI. 
O'llara,



% fii-s, which ere vn| 
id soor. after breakfJ 
m to be shlpwieckHl 
door of the only c*| 

ilea, imd took ail vs* I 
rv halt to have a p.| 
? and shifting. Afiol 
mi tan have no i,>,l 
and sunaliine bacon*.! 

mreil of a Havage 1*1 
ontry this » fur otmr 
i as I outing, lislu 
may buy a canoe <fk 

y-five shillings ; *xl 
are in grant demi* I 
iters, and ronsoqurt - I 
leir intrinsic value, t.l 
hi "Is of the t-pn*» 
lie -nee, so cotrrr*l 
iif ir.dand C’ansul 
i h ». All the y» I 
rse costs aliout twnpêe. I 
ce of nature to the tm| 
:i, occasionally tindutil 
th, that it is just a ral 
3 for horses. Of cm I 
ave great ahundaml 
i>, that the wages of a] 
as much as he can gl 
re pounds of beef cth|
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by ni:: ci.and Jtr | 
Jose|di Tvllier—i* I

larceny—true hill, 
'llrien, John Colrlg I 
el Tuy, James 09$ I 
agan and Mai y O’# I 
assault with inkm f

. Lectere, Basile ûe 
ant—iiot and es»m- 
I for assault.
FUATS HAD.

ling a c ow not grult. 
Daniel lilacklock-pev J
Handle grin—petty li

tea ling a cow not guill

in Brien dit deroclilrx 
lilty.

i, (t/. C) B-porler. 
lie rv|iort ot theprocs I 
emigration Comma 
and trust that thene [ 
t scheme, may 
lin, to iu.ilatu the# I 
rentlemen and not* 
to imitate the lattr 

it, and his worthji

directed the attain*
, to the sale ol thnik 
'Inch cannot fail i«Ait 
sore improved rèd 
d, however of diadiog 
hrse lands to hi: ool 
rhole he devoted 6 th* | 
of the public iswoie- 
•migrant may ft. ,n.me-1 
his arrival ; an.'itll the | 
ne, not gimfcf 0|» I 
sal settlers. F;em tbs I 
id heie to tradmnen md| 
irdinary industiy i 
izing a « oinfcttahle pry-1 
e hu been sufBcieotlyl
I know how h* b<,-|

[he voyage to Cana*, 
incurred, cannot W*:|| 
nee to the Liiliih Er 
irity of the dimlte, I 
, the value of its fon - 
lefiance. Had the 1*1 
r lands at as low prices* 
states, our rouiitnrwf 
remaining here to x* 
ilential swamps i

s now at home, actin^l 
out the adfanlagei y 
nd we left assured r 
luntrv, hie energy r 
of leederinganw*" 
is country but to B 
at east year the r

_a will exceed that of any vear since 1834,
Lbrnt property will resume its former vsloe, and 
that a tide of prospérité is beginning to set in 
Upon us whiêh will render this one of the rich
er t countries in the world ; in spite of the 
fiendish attempts of a few agitating itema-

IgOgUM.
1 One thing we trust will be looked to, the 
hreventing any speculating companies or indi
vidual* monopolizing th» land. We have the 
Effects of the Canada Compauy tuo forcibly 

elore us to tolerate mote ol such proceed 
(lags.

Ames
They purchased In 

the nr«t instance, 2,113/tlOfi 10 6 I
| in addition for tak

ing the Huron tract, 170,51#

[Total amount <k »* 2,381,410
I Amount they were bound tn vxpftsd * iw 
I provenants, £80,(XX)
I Allowed them by

government, 4*t, 380

[Total of outlay by 
Mhem for improve
ment of their o\v»'

I property, 31.11.11 31.<120 00

Total amount paid <418,550 10 <i 
[Whit has heei) sol.I was at an 

average of 12s. 3d. per aero 
by winch they will get for
the whole,............................£I,VV%IM 2 <i

[Deduct uul amount paid out,.* 418.551 10 ti

amount of gain...............£l,03(i,9(M) 12 0
Showing a nett prolit of one million vf 

ËPounis or four millions of dollars, to be made 
lout of the in Jushy of the settler, and sent oil' 
I and expended amongst the wealthy merchants 
I of London ! I !

How successfully their commissioner suc- 
I ceeds by his statement, in showing “ Our only 
I object is to sfiaw that the Canada Company a^e 
I not the mercenary land jobbers, which tlieir 
I enemies have repreii nted them,” wc would 
1 willingly leave to a y one of common sense.
I It is true that they still nold an immense 
I quantity of lands ; for some farms they refuse 
I more than four times the prirrWstated, and 
I likewise hold numerous valuable mill sites, 
I wharfs, and town lots, which cannot fail of 
I b,in-ring them in at least two million of dollars 
I further. How can any enemy be so reckless 
I as to suppose them mercenary land jobbers ? ! ! / 
| The rights ol the Canada Company are sa- 
I cred, and God forbid any one 1 hould attack 
I them ; they did much good in first attracting 
I so much notice to Upper Canada, and promot - 
I ing emigration ; they have faithfullv observed 
I every engagement, but never may Upper Cn- 
] nada he again exposed to “ pay "so dearly ior 
I her whistle.”

As this subject is so important to the future 
I prosperity ol oui country, we trust that our 
! readers will ex*use the space we have neces- 
I eerily occupied with it, and that our c-mtem- 
! poraries will d»vote a part »f those energies 
I they are now expending on speculative suh- 
! jecli to this practical one.

ro i«t er <t« t hkc.

ARRIVED 
Sent. 3rd.

Ip Banffshire, Pitcairn, l()ih August, New York, 
, ballast, LeMta mer* Co.

8ehr. Adelaide Philemon, Fueler, 16th Aug. La 
brado-, oil, Noad and others, II passengers.

l.th August Halifax, bar-

CLEARED.
Aug. 30th-

Self. Rival, Fitzsimmons, Belfast, T ÎI. Oliver. 
Baik Inf , Pennington, Baltimore, Chapman, 
Bark Evergreen, Mora* Liverpool, Tibbets.
Brig Harmony, Foody, Troon,T. McCaw fc Co. 

31st. •
Brig Planter, Patterson, Maidon, Price à Co. 
Brig Hotspur, Scott, Limerick, Price k t o.
Bcbs Nanejr, Vigneau, 8t. George’s Bay, Newfld.

Babr. Gasp* Packet, Brulotte, Halif.a, Noad. 
Brig Queen WViria, Hutchinson, Cardiff, LeMe-

tBark E.neline, Irvine, London, II. J. Caldwell.
Ig Margaret, Mitchinson, Conway, Maitland, 
br. Marie la Pique, Bernier, Halifaa, Murison. 

Sept. -nd.
Bark A.enora, Giffaev, Liverpool, Sharpies.
Bark Planter, Kirk, Liverpool, Price k Co.
Berk p'^1ljj|.PeVer*e^' ®underland, Anderson fc

 MARRIED
i 2ÜVlejSL,Bler'.el 5" Cathedral, by the Rev, 
I. Meckir. Tbouia. Jerk™» . «r .uf. .nTsTli '2”"»' 81 ,nc * “'neural, by8,e!SkiilTk0— jBcke0e'Eul ef city, to

THEATRE ROYAL.

miBD UIOIIT or
THE CELEBRATED MISS DAVENPORT.

U ho is nightly received with entbuaiastie applavte

Undor the Patronaire of the
»Y!h'!7Aminii <az irai# mAoee»

ON THIS NIGHT,
HI** DAVElkPORT«

'em irrtA» tu NORVAL,
(*seW »» Wru.ws^iriw,.j Ugi H lUe Fart. H

Alee,
• IN OLD AND VOUNC,

!■ which sbv sultains Four Characters , winge two 
Bungs f performs the Manuel Eaercire -, and 

lints a hivlc.

ON WEDNESDAY BYO.. BEPT. *.
Will Ut presented the Itcv. Mr. Home's admired 

Play of
D O |i li LAS;

Or, tfir Noble Sbcpter»
Hi# f'»f1 of Young Narval by.. .Miss DAVEKFOltr
Lady Randolph br... ........... Mas. Da verront

«il, lialvofl Ly. .Me. bAVKVrtiMT.

Te coiiclitdt with the admired I'vtitr Onwily

OLD AND YOUNG.
MiliM», (a young Lady,).......  Misa !»AfKSf»hr.

I'haractrrt ntiuuud 
Hector llowbrny, (a Drummer Roy.) 

with »<mg, “ Holidays again are
come,”.................................... Mise PAirkfCiWV.

Gullbleton Mowbray, ison to an Al
derman, und fond of Partridge i.od

^ Pic.)..................................... .Misa llAvenronr.
Fuiipinrton Mowbray, |a Nt. James*

E\i|iii»ile,l with the sung “ All Hie
Ladies wish to win me,**.........kin- l>A*r*ro*t.

Opposite rlusracters by,.,.Mu. end Mk> J)au>*

If fuit vite r Miss DaveNrimv MKtt A 
CA8TENET DANCE- 

To . revent confusion at the Doors, on the first 
night it is respectfully intimated that the Box Of
fice will be opened at 10 o’clork each day, where 
seal» ran lie serum!.

Miss Davenport will appear five nights in the 
week, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

Doors open at Half-past Seven, performance to 
foramen'V at Eight o’clock Boxes, j*. Pit, 2s. 
lid- ; Gallery, Is lid.

Quebec, 4th September.

fI'llK steamer LVMB.’R MERCHANT 
1 «ill attend the REGATTA, TO-MOR

ROW, and will leave Hunt’s Wiiarv, in 
the forenoon.

Fare, 2s. lid. IWreshments to be had on 
hoard. A band of music will attend.

4th September.

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
J. Lmclslm, Master,

OW IN PO«T, WILL LEAVE VO*
MONTREAL,

TO-.riUHT »KPT. 4/A.
at TWELVE o’clock.

(’aliin Passage 25s. Steerage Passage 7s. 6d

HEBREW AND GERMAN
kauBuanro.

MR. J. M. HIRSCHFELDER,late of the 
University of Heidelberg,Germany, now 
Assistant Master 6f the Quebec Classical 

School, will give private instructions in the 
hove Languages.

Applications made at the Transcript Office 
will be punctually attended to.

Lessons on the Flute and the newest German
Songs taught on the Piano Forte.

Quebec, 2nd Sept. 1X39.

LOST, lietu.m the Ruri.l Ground «nil 
D’Aiguillon Street, on Sunday evening, 

between 8 and 9 o’clock, a BH#OCH, with 
a topaz aet with pearls. Whoevet brings It 
to the office of thia paper, will be suitably 
rewarded.

ItOb August, HR.

J. BOOMER à CO.
f isBswl nffskrri, rphsMrriri, fu/wFelsei, 

ke. fce fce

MOST reapectfally intimate to the public 
that they have commenced business in 
the bouse, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouehdrd) 
where all ordeis will be received and executed 
in a superior manner, and at prices five per 
cent less than usual.

Picture Frames neatly manufactured.
Quebec, 4th Sept- 1839-

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL. 
ASLnpHE well-known Ship “CLYDE” 
M&âlî. * John Matches, Master, 490 tons 
per register, coppered and copp- r-fastened, has 
very superior poop accommodations for pas
sengers, and will be ready for sea on Saturday 
the 7th inat. Apply to the master on hoard, 
at the Brewety Wharf ; or to

R. F. MAITLAND It CO.
Que her, 4th ffrpt, 1*39.

PASSAGE TO LONDON. 
rglHE fine new Brig DURHAM, 

JffimSE John Wood, master, ran com- 
Ior.ably accommodate a few cabin passengers, 
and will sail on Thursday, the 5th instant. 

Apply la
^ R.F. MAITLAND It CO.

1UST RECEIVED, in time for the Races» 
and for sale at the Auction Rooms of the 

Subscriber, opposite the Quebec Bank, a fresh 
supply of Raisins, Figs, Almonds, Nuta and 
Wa'nuts, Peppermints, Montreal Cider, <ic. 
as cheap and good as any in town, in lota to 
soil every buyer.

A. FAKQUHAR,
Agent & Broker

Quebec, 4th Sept.

GENERAL
!H«*rranfilv Agency Ofllrc.

MERCHANTS HALL, 8T. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE,

ACCOIÎNTANT, Arbitrator, Arent in Bsnk- 
niptcif*. Alignments and Curatorshipi. Debts 
rollrrted and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated. Causes in the Cnoits of Justice 
specially report *d.

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany, those of North and 
South America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as u ell as other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Map», Plans and Diagram* of all the Townihipa 
in t<n«cr Canada acc urately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct mancer.

HOVBB AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, 1 39.

A YOUNG CANADIAN having ■ few \n- 
«tire hour* daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
Rttended to.—Address—“ Cinadian.”

Quebec, Mill August.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS?

-VI Ikrlr A/wes, St. Prtrr Street,
inWENTY l'ip.s, 311 Hlul,. B.necarlo 

Win,, jail recfiwtii l>.m/r*uMrr, 
from Helfa-tl.

L. P. and Cargo Tenetiffe Wine in pipes, 
hhds. and qr. cask*,

500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbeis, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glas*, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
60 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt.
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Br every Hharf:

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 
Coals,

Ww. PRICE A CO.
Quebec, «Nh Ant. 1X39.

J. FÂkLEŸ"
-. — DYER,
N o. 6, S t. U * s r l k Stkrkt,

13 ESPECTEULLY infrrn s hi, Friend, and 
the Public, that he cleans and dressee 

Gentlemen’* Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not tv fade.

Frwm the long ezpmewr# Mr. F km» had ta 
the «kw bunmtu, combined with modern», 
chnrgn, he feel, confident of giving eatie faction

WANTS A SITUATION.

A YOUNG PKRfON ,ha .ndMlin* 
Englieh and * reach, ia desirous of getting 

a situation as Nursery Governess. Safisfac- 
tory reference will He given. A line addres-

Apply a 
KithAunm.

i Office.

CABIN PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL

Ajf*|&r|'HE fine fist sailing coppered Bark 
1 MARGARET BOGLE, Walter 

Smith, master, burthen per Register, 380 toil?, 
having superior accommodations, will take * 
few Cabin Passengers, if immediate applica
tion be made to Captain Smith, on board, at 
Black’s Boom’s ; or to

R. F. MAITLAND fc CO.

Au advert,semeat having appeared in the anr>. 
papers offering a quantity of Steel for sale by mil
lion, slated lo have been landed iu r ■‘-mseed aisle 
from thia vessel, Cspt. Sunil, beg. to srqu.int the 
public, snd particularly those desirous to take pan
sage, that the steel was damaged when whipped ai 
Liverpool, as can be seen by certificates in hi* 
possession.

Quebec, 1st Aug. 1839.

HADLOW COVE,
Will be sold by Public Sale, to the highest and 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October neXt-

THIS properly is situated ou the Sonth side U 
the ht. Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, at about two mile» from the City of Quebec. 
It » now in the occupation of Cspt. Dswson, as a- 
Timber Core aud Yard, and consist* of the follow-

I.— V Beach Lot of shout three arpents in front, 
extruding from the River St. Lawrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway ut 
the aforesaid Parish of Point Levy ; having an ex 
tensive Wharf erected slung the St- Lawrence, a 
Dwelling House and various out buildings ; hom 
which lot however there will he taken on its Wes
terly side along the aforesaid public road above the 
Hill, a small lot of about half an acre in front awl 
one acre in depth more or less, heretofore in the 
possession if one Gibson ; also, another small lot 
from its East; -ly side along the aforesaid public 
road, of about oi.i acre square, now possessed by 
one Ate ; and also, another small lot abore awl 
along the aforesaid Mill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore in the poosscssion of John 
Leland McQuay, Esquire.

2—The continuatio.i of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpents to the first hu>« 
Cape of Rocks it rear, being about eighteen ar
pents, and tht-.ee extending the remainder of its 
depth two and a half arpents in width. Its whole 
extent in depth from the 8t. Lawrence, being abom 
forty arpeats; bounded on the Nor.h East side bf 
Joachim Dumont and the said Ate, and on the South 
West ride by Joseph Bourassa and the said Gib
son ; with a Farm House near the aforesaid High-
~y

3 — Aunthri Beach Lot of about one k a quart*.! 
arpents more or less in front, upon the depth these 
may be from the River 8t Law rence to the afore
said highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of groan.' between the hill and the said high
way ; hounded on one side toe «rdetbe North East 
bv Etienne Du*sult, on the o ner side towards the 
South West by Charles Deioars 

4.—Another Beach Lot of one aud a half ardent* 
mre or le*» in front, extending from the River St 

Lawrence, mcludieg a considerable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re 
"lain* the «• Oviatl Cottage,” eud various other ira- 

roYtmeuts ; and,
6'—The Farm in continuation of the beach lot 

Inst described, uf the aforesaid width of one and » 
half arpents upon a depth of forty erpenU from the 
Kt. Lawrence or t ercahouts, bounded on one aide 
towards the North East by the said Charles De
mers, and on the other side towards the South 
w est by Etienne Huard.

Hedlow Cove is well known os n very touv« 
nient and safe lumber establishment, ft is also 
well adapted and has heretofore been auecesefullv 
used for Ship Building. Tbe aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous aettie- 
mente, .nd are deserting of attention. Captai* 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality 
And the titles may be seen end any further iufarme- 
lion bed at the office of the undersigned Notary ai 
the CiW of Quebec

The Sale will he held at Hadlow Cove upon the 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o'cloek on tbe sflernoou 
of the day shore mentioned.

L T MU'PHERSON.N K
Quebec Jety .';tth, 1839.

CANADIAN PATRIOT.
THIS Sieamer being now in a complete state of 

rrpyir, hw commenced plying between fhi. 
s-ort and Montreal, touching at the intermedia!» 

Pnru-Tk, r™.ri,u.„ „f p.l„M.
therefore, beg leave lo announce to Ihejiublie, thaï 
they art Bow prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers t that her Cabine are filled up in a su
perior *tyle of elegance, with accommodations sur- 
paraed t^ no other Boat in the River, and that ,h, 
will not be retarded by towing. They truetfrom 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of paasengers, and the prompt and rale 
delive.y of Goods to merit a share of public patre-
"Anplieat.oB h. Freight or Pairage, t» he mad. 
to the Captain, on board, or to the uaderaigned,

^ fc. HOOPER, Aram.
NhJelj. IS# Huai «Wheel

<r

J



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
m BRANDKTH reqeeats • periutl of lb« for 
MW lowing article 1

LIFE ANI) DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct pnnciphat# *t»fw- 
^ ' , 0CTMe PRINCIPLE OF LIKE 

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
*0 long as the principle of Life predominates, 

heallh is enjoyed When the principle of lî eth, 
nckneu take» place- How is this accounted for / 

By the principle of Death. I mean the iirinciple 
decomposition or decay, which is each hour go

ing on in the human frame fron. the hour of birth, to 
«hat of onr final exit While the natural outlets-the 
piwes—the bowels—ami all other directories of the 
body, discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
they are generated, we are in a state of he lib ; w* 
are free from the presence of the disease.

When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, fi
fing in a vicinity of swar ps, or when we are in the 
constant habit of coming la contact with had smells 
— effluvia arising from obnoxious accumulations of 
animat or vegetable bodies in a stale of putridity, 
brine infected from a living body under the influence 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pation* ! or, in short, any cause which promotes de
composition faster than the stomach and bowels and 
the other excretories can remove, naturally ; we are 
then in a state of disease- And should the cause 
which produces this state of the body remain, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the principle of 
death or decomposition, will become paramount, 
and the last glimmering of life depart from the once 
animated clay

Uo«. tlicn, shall wr counteract Uses# death 4ir 
ptnsing influences I How t

PURGE!----------------Yes—Isay Purge ! The
magic in that word shall yet he understood, if this 
hand or brain can accomplish so mighty an expla
nation- Yes, purged be that pain in the head, the 
hack, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the side, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
cause,—I still say purge!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite of urrompn- 
sed particle* upon the organ or part where the pain 
is seated- And purging aischarges tl
the bowels and continuing the practice daily 
cure every complication of disease ; ami will
rent any one from becoming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in constant contact with the most ma
lignant lever* which cannot by possibility seriously 
affect Ihe body, if we arc continually careful to pre
serve it in a pure atale, by frequent and effectual 
purgation- Hippocrates say*,“ Purgation expulses 
what must be expulsed, and patients find relief ; if 
>n the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a proof there are yet matters wh'icn must be

The subscriber of this has resided in every va
riety of climate, and hy always purging on the first 
*1, -arance of sickness, has enjoyed foi* the last 
ien years, uninterrupted health For we may rail 
such the state of him who is never sick more than 
d yt 8 hours, about the time it tehee to secure the 
effect of a purgative The purgative I make use of 
is my grandfather’s pills, aud they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
pprzi in existence. I have used them for 8 months 
tall; , in doses of from to 111 pills per day, to ea 
tisfy myself as to their innocence- It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, that any per- 
•oa, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is cape île of taking exercise at all, may length
en hie life to 60 years, by continuing to assi»i the 
mtnral functions with the BKANDhTII VEGE
TAI!* E PILLS- Death never ran takeplaceun 
lilRie Principle of decomposition pute ont the lamp 
of life. And that would seldom be before 60 or 70 
veir-ywas this principle of purgation always re- 
• wied to on the first appearance of sickness

In the hope that these remarks may be of some 
•esvies, I am ths public’s obedient servant,

I) BRANDKTH, M t>.
Great cawfion is required to procure the genuine 

Hrmdeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any place 

appointed Agents by Dr- B- All his authorised 
Agents have an engraved certificate of agency, 
-«toed by himself ; unless this certificate can be 
.hewn, do not purchase This caution is abunhte- 
ty necessary to guard Ihe publie against spurioue

DR. BRAND ETH’8 HILLS 
car be onTAinr.D gcxvine or 

FREDERICK WY8E,
No. 8, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of .Mountain Street, Lower Town.

DiLESrbftfH’SY, sv\ kI.um-n, AND 
a SORES, RHEUMATISM. Il i* abso

lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin- 
rsitjg. They may be seen at length as below.

The true hi tide basa splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
rnd may be had of

1. I SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUH ART.

NOTICE.
f|1HE business heretofore carried on by 

Gkobo* Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD k SON, Shoe- 
ii.4-smiths and Farriers, SL Pawl etreeL 
Quebec.

1*1 May.

*pHF* subscribers will commence t* their 
* new establishment as well aa the old in a 

ft w days, where they will ha»-- on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandly, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, 6tc., 4c. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
Hatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
fiose who have been in the habit of putting off 
layment fiom time to lime, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow tnore than three months credit.

tiEO. HOWARD it SON,
Foot Hope Street-iMh Msf. ^

MADEIRA WINE.
THE undersigned have received via Lon- 
* don a frksii supply of the much esteem* 

iâ bund UJ, Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON k CO.

17th Jews.

FOR RALE

THE subscriber has received per Eari Dur
ham, a splendid Chalk and Alabaster 
trashing Mill, well worth notice, which is 

worked by I horses. The two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feel diameter 
ami 16 inches thick, weighing 3 Ions each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which cun be seen 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
raid Mill at a roost reasonable price.

ADAM SCIIUX'P.
M Aag»4-

—ALSO,—

THE subscriber received per Earl Dur
hami, a splendid Double fron Door, with 
two Double Locks, 15 Bolts iu each lock, Che* 

rub, maker—being well adapted for a Bank.— 
Further particulars enquire of the subscriber.

ADAM SCHLKVP.
2nd August

VffR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
s | ONTRKAL WHISKEY, of variant 
if E strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Balkv and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Scgais,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CREELMAN k LEPPF.R,
' Hunt’* Wharf-

PARTNERSHIP.
PpHE Subscribers res pec tlly beg igare fo 

acquaint their frieruls urn. the public in ge
nital, that the business heretofore -onducted by 
J. J. Si MS will, from this dale, be carris d on 
under the style avia firm of

UMlfcDOWLEB 
Viey are now moving mlo those sjutcious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jv*lo*.

.‘pothecaries <• druggists, Upper Toun Market 
Flare.—1st Msy.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
KHT.tMi. IHn.VK.TT.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brooktesby k Son, St. Peter-street,) unde 
the style and firm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.I

Quebec, 201 h May-

OIL PAINTINGS
F*e lair.

KMFTEEN original pieces of the Venetian 
1 School of Painting*, chiefly Religiouasub
jects, several of which possess great merit, 
among which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, St. Joseph, Triumphs of Religion. Charity, 
several Madonnas, an ancient Cavalry Battle 
Piece, &c., &c.

HENDERSON & CO.
I Gib August. Hunt’s Wharf.

IIA VAN NX H CIGARS,
Ol TIIK FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS :—

KEGALlA.Union,
Toeon.
Cassadorei,
José Lopez Tligo,
Tiahucco,
Ezpelata,
8Ur,^

FOR SALE HV
P. LANGLOIS.

Quebec, 20lh Msy, 1839.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

1 00 » AR*KLS Prime Mess Pork,
**> ditto Prime end Cergo R ef, 

(Quebec Inspection^
1-20 kegs Hug Tobecco,
•JO hhds. U. C. ami America* Leaf ditto, 

30,000 Havanna Cigars,
1.50 barrels U. C. Wbmkev,
30 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winltij 
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 hags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rai-ins,-.
100 do«,en Corn Broom*, of sop*, quality, 
40 h igs Walnuts, * '
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
fio chests Young Hyson Tea,
fi«l ditto Hyson Ski* ditto, 9
60 ditto Souchong • ditto,

• 100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto, 

tierces Muscovado Sugar,
150 barrel» ditto ditto.

. « JOHN YOUNG.8r4 July, 1*39.

SALT AFLOAT.
ff'MDlZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque u Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers. 
—Also in Store,—

150 barrels Prim» Mesa Hamburg Poik,
5 kegs Fine Lard.

*4 ^;vLKAYCRAFT,DUIIStOMBit Ce.

FOR SALE.
‘ieïft ^OXES Lisbon Oranges,superior frti 

; ani1 •” linc or,lcr, now landing at Gil- 
lesuie’s XVbarf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) S| niih Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. ) ’ tthe Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

300 bis, Han 6fo* P. M. Fork,ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Tenerife Wine, Pasley’* brand, !.. p. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

300 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE A CO.

«lb May.

JtJST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street,
•>n «MOONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
W (sifted.)

10 Basketr Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
30 Casks superior AUoa JU, in wood 

and b. tile.

3 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
It) 2?lids. Vinej.u, Ac.

. JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17th »ane, 1839.

' FOR SALE,
Al Ho. II, Noirv Dense Mirer I.

.14 k CASKS ALUM,
M\J 10 Casks Fpsum Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 '"’«ses Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8tb June.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR RALE,

LADIES’, G ntlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Htrrct, opposite ihe Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, aud the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

2nd August.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
FBI WO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
^-B. —Grantham Mills—a very superior ar-

Wm. PRICE k CO.
21 at June-

A. PARROTT,
t'op/scr 0 TiHimilh, Sf rosier tt Plumber,

H \S REMOVED to No. If), Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book- 

tore, where lie will be hapny to receive 
orders for all kinds of Work in Ins line.

Quebec, Uth May

LONDON STATIONARY,
FILA3JT A1TO TMMtTt.

THF, Subscribers have received supplies of I 
the Allowing articles of PLAIN and! 

FANCY STATIONARY, viz
Wr'tleg Papers.

Foolscap and Pot—Whatman’s superfise 
Fylîcap, highly glazed ; do. do. do., gill ; y( 
low wore Pot and Foolscap.

Pom and Note Pavers—Fine and 
•arge and small, thick laid, blue wore"I 
finr and superfine large and small thin laid yell, 
and blue wove Posts ; superfine wore glazed ei 
eilt Poet ; superfine laid yellow and olue woi 
Note Paper, gill and plain ; extra Relia Past * 
Note Paper, gilt and plain ; eoibosaed xnd af 
Letter and Note Pam-r, coloured ; black «3^, 
and blark bordered Post and Note Paper ; a vi 
fit ly of plain Envelope* for Letters and F 

Drawing Pay .m 
AND DHAWINO MATERIAU.

Whatman’s finest Drawing Paper, all sleiiti 
ed Ur yon Paper ; London and Hrislol I _ 
ing Hoards, eolotired and plain, of 2,3,4 sheets J 
thickness , Drawing Honks ; Ackerman's Col 
and Dolour Boxes, ol 6, 12, ind 1H cake* ; J 
senile Colour Hoxe* ; and Hr.ickmen à J 
don’s Drawing Pem.il* ; Chalk Pencils,!
Crayon Pencils, Portecrayons and f“
Chalk ; Camel Hair Pmcil ; Flat I _
tin, for varnishing ; Indian Ink; Transfer vi 
ni.h ; Hire Paper, coloured and niais ; T 
Paper ; Case* of Mathematical lustrum 
different qualities ; a greet variety ol Ele* 
Drawing Books, Papier Machee, Miai

Cards, ami Card Case
Plain, gilt, black edged, black bordered, eeki 

ami liighly glazed Visiting Cerda, of dii 
sizes ; perforated, embossed, and fancy celt 
Cards ; pi in, embusecd. and roan Card CiseB 
Playing and Conversation Cards ; Pocket ■ 
and Note Cases, assorted.

Inks, and lak Win :<da, dke.
A variety of ebony Inkstands ; plain and i 

(ilasses ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink l 
ties ; Black and Red Ink, Patent Screw Teph 
stands ; Excise or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Q(. 
and Silver Ink ; Coomb s Pocket lukstande.

-ttiscrllnai
Gobi, Silver, and imitation hold Paner; 

rocco. Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Visse. _ 
per, coloured and iilaiu ; elegantly fim.hed I 
bums and Scrap Hook» ; Memorandum Si 
plain and eilt; black, red and fancy colt 
Sealing Wfx: Morocco and plain Leather F 
et Hooks with nr without steel clasps ; eiak 
and plain Por’foliod’uiatent cverpointed F 
Case* ; Silver do- ol" Alb»la ; Leads for rg 
ishin* do. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, <T 
breadths ; Prepared Parchment, différé 
and of the finest quality ; Riddle’s nnlref 
Holders ; Gold Ib.ider,, and Gold Paper 
ment* ; Plain and elegant Sneff Boxe* ; I 
Penknives; Tapers and Taper Stasiat* 
Handles ; Music Paper, in quires and ia br 
Music paper coloured and embossed, a# r 
sizes ; Toy Books, of alt descriptions ;
Lead Pencils, of different qualities ; Wr*" 
Slate Pencil* ; India Rubber, patent and e 
ivory ai d bone Paper Cutltre ; Rel 
fer Stamps; alabaster and h
^ '®hU HlneU Meelsa.

Consisting of Ledger Journals, Day 
Bank Check Hooks, Ruled Memorandum 
Pn*. Hooks, kc 
Blank Books made to order.
Hill* of Exchange in books : Merchants 1

Steel Pen», various kinds, flwau Quills, I
Pens in boxe*.

W. COWAN à 8 
19th August. 13, St.John •

SPLENDID HOOKS.
THE euascniEEES HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND *

• EI.L FOB CASH THE UNDEE*E*TIO*rW _
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED W0«l|

FINDEN’S TABLEAU «.f the Affectin'!, • ■ 
ries ol Picturesque Illustrations of ^ 
womanly virtues.—1839.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed in aw 
highly finished engravings of Spi 
jects, by the first Artist».—18*L

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUALfcrll 
edited by Le itch Ritchie.

FINDEN’R PORT* AND HARBOUR*,Wl 
ing Places,’ Fishing Village, and 1 
picturesque object* on the EnglisbO

THE RIVERS OF FRANCK, from dhf

M ETROPO LIT AN IM PRf ) V E M ENTS, o| 
don in the nineteenth century, fra 
ing* by T. H- Sheppard-

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRIT
* TISTS, con.i.ting of scries of el 

from Works of the most eminent A
HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRITISH F* 

VINUS, 2 vols-
W COWAN1«

|9lh June.

R. C. TODD,
HERALD PAIN Til,

No. Id, Si Nicholas Stheut,

QlfKBWC i
PilRTED Afin FVBI-lslir.il «V W1W.IAW eoWâll Ak» 1 

h vu ii cowax, pBorairToas ;—fbihtezs, I14-B 
TIOFKRI AUD 100RSEUKRS, ST. JOH* STSf-


